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1. Introduction 
Rat brain chohne acetyltransferase (acetyl-CoA. 
chohne-o-acetyl-transferase, EC 2.3.1 6) has been putt- 
fled to a specific aettwty (S.A.) of 0.6/amoles/mm/mg 
o[ protein by Fetter et al. [ 1], which represents a pur- 
ification of seven hundred times We tned to improve 
Potter's purification by various biochemical teehmques, 
and reache'i a S.A. of 0.8 tamoles/min/mg of protein. 
Such a preparation still gave four protein bands tn gel 
electrophoresls, at pH 4.5. 
in order to obtain ant~bodles tochohne acetyl- 
transferase (CAT), we rejected several preparations 
rote seventeen animals, rodents as well as gaihnaceae, 
but faded to induce an ~mmunologtcal response against 
the enzyme Yet, in all eases, we obtained antibodies 
to some contaminant proteins. Such anttsera were 
used, followmg Avrameas" techmque [2], in order to 
nnprove the CAT purification. We polymensed one ot 
the antisera with glutaraldehyde rote a gel and pre- 
pared with tt a chromatography column It retamed 
the tmmunogemc proteins, while CAT passed through 
tile column without being absorbed, gtvmg a final 
2,700-fold purified enzyme, with a S.A. of 1.8 
/amoles/min/mg of protem. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. CA T assay 
Assay was based on Fonnum's extraction techni- 
que: [14C]aeetyl choline derived from [14C]acetyl- 
CcA was extracted as a tetraphenylborate saltin 
ethylbutylketone [3], In our modified assay, we used 
the following final concentrations i  a volume of 
20 ;tl 0 04 mM [14C]acetyl-CoA (Radtochemlcal Cen- 
tre, Amersllam, S.A. 60 Ct/M)° 10 mM choline HCI, 
200 mM NaCI, I mM 1 - 10 phenanthrohne-HCl, 0.1
mM eserine, 50 mM Na phosphate buffer pH 7.2, 
bovme serum albumin I mg/ml and enzyme. After 
a 5 mm incubation at 37", m a 400 ~l polypropylene 
tube, the reaction was stopped by 100/.tl ethylbutyl- 
ketone containing 10 mg t~f tetraphenylborate per
mi After mLxmg and centrifuging at 2,000 g for 30 
see, 50/al of the orgamc phase were transferred to a 
scintillation vial containing 10 ml of toluene :Tnton 
X-100 (2 5.0.88) with 5 gPPO and 0.24 g POPOP 
per hcr  of toluene Incubation with beef erythrocyte 
acetylchohnesterase (Slgnm), instead of eserme, gave 
the btank value. This techraque is statable for amount s 
of enzyme between 2 and 60 pmole~ of acetyl- 
chohne formed per minute. Before an assay, the en- 
zyme was diluted to suitable conce,~trat~on m aNa 
phosphate buffer of 50 mM at pH " 2, containing 1
mM 1-10 phenanthrohne-HC1,200 mM NaCI and 
albumin 2 mg/ml to protect he enzyme against de- 
naturation 
Protein was assayed by the method of Lowry et al 
141. 
2.2. Biochemical purzficatzon o f  CAT 
As CAT is yew unstable at low protein concentra- 
tions, care was taken to avoid protein concentration 
below 1 mg per ml. All operations were performed at 
4*. In order to improve nzyme recovery and purity, 
we have modified Potter's technique [1 ] as follows: 
i) 400 rat brains (630 g wet weight, free of cerebellum 
tissue, were collected and frozen (--40°). After thaw~ 
ing, they were homogenized in a Waring Blender 
(2 X 30 see, full speed) in 4 ~ of I mM EDTA Na 2, 
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0.2 mM dithlolhre~loL The solution was adjusted to 
pH 5 wi~h I N }~CI and een~rOA%..aged for 30 ar/n a! 
] 0.000 g. The supernatanl was discarded. 
ii) Pellets we;e rehornogenixed with a Po]ytro~ hl 
3,5 £ 209 ~M MAC], I n~ EDTA Na 2, 0.2 mM di- 
thiothr,ei:o] and cenlfif~g,ed fo; 30 nain at I'0.ODO~. 
The s~pernatant was d~uted in an equal 7o~u~ o f  
glas~ d~stiil~d water. The pH was adjusted to 5.9 
wil,h t M Nai}]PO 4. We added to ~he enzynae solution 
130 nfl of slurry CM-Sephadex C-50 in 10 mM Na 
phosphate buffer DH 5.9, 10O mM NaCI, lrnM EDTA 
Na 2, 0.2 mM ditlfiolhreixoL Afier sti~fing for ] 5 rain, 
,Ihe colorless upernaxant was discarded and the resin 
which had adsorbed Ihe enzy~ne turned red. The CM 
Sepl~adex was washed with 1 ~ of the same buffel .  
iii) CM-Sephadex was poared i~to a co lumn (90 cm 
height, ] .5 cm diameler),  The enzyme was et~ted ~y 
a ]inea~ Nadient f~om buffer  to  400 rnM Nat ]  (1~0 
~nl each). 7he  enzyme appemed at 200 n~l  NaCt in a 
large peak, jus l  be fme hemoglobin.  F~act~ons with a 
S.A. ~ver 75 haoles / ra in  ag of  p~otein were pooled. 
iv) "[he enzyme was precipitated between 33.5% and 
5ff)~ ~aluration by a saturated (NH4)2SO4 solution 
pII b, c~ntaining ] mM ]- - lO phenanthrol ine-HCl and 
i M dillf iolhreilo]. After centr i fugation for 15 rain at 
20,OOOg, ah-e pellet was resuspended i_~ ] n~] ofO,5 M 
N~C~-, 1 nan l -- l 0 phenandn oline HCI, 1 mM dithio- 
lhtei lol ,  Na phosphate buf f~ 10 aM,  pH 6, 
~) The enzyme en  a Sephadex G-20O co lumn (90 cm 
heiNrl, 1.5 cm diameter) in tl~e same buffe~ appea~ed 
afl,e~ lwo void volumes. At this ~tage, fractinns with a 
S.A. ove~ O.,b 1amolesJn'AnJmg of protein were pooled. 
2.5. ~mmunologi¢~M :techniqa.ea 
Nine ~abbits, l]~rlee hamstezs, lhzee guinea pigs and 
~WO ~,oO~I,ers were injecxed flax ee *i~ne~, every three 
week3, with two types o f  C),T preparations {step 
(NH,4)zSO 4 and G-200). We injected anaounts o f  pro- 
t eins f~rom 0~5 ~o 5 nag in a complete Fzeund's a~uvant  
em,a]sion, aI subcutaneous, intraderma~ mad inixanms- 
,culaI sizes, The animals were bled two, weeks afte~r the 
last Jnj,ec,tion. 
The andsexa were tested by double iman~anodiffu- 
~ion in a 1.2% aga~ gel [5], 
We ~sed Avr,qm,eas" technique [2] in order  ~o p~]y- 
mefize the se~um: 20 nit of whole antiseluna, predia]- 
yzed against c0ld phosphate buff,~r saline, w~e ad- 
ju~* eft to pH 5.6  ml ,of an 2.5% aqueous ~ol~,fion of 
Y~g. :. ]mmunodiffus~on ~f CAT agatha, ant~se~u~n 27.Cen~e,z 
welh whole rabb~t an~fiseram~ Ou~sjfl~ wells: ]oga~hnaic dilu- 
tion of CAT. s*ep <NH4)~SO4. S~-ia~ 3-fold p~olebn dilution 
{~[3): concenlzalions f~n~ 3~ ~flg]ml (%yell ]) ~o 0.]5 mg[m] 
m-~ 2.5% aqueous olution o f  g]utalaldehyde(Taab) 
were added d~opwise. The re~ul~ing gel was homogen- 
ized and washed before being used on a chroana~o- 
g~ap]\v column. 
3. l~ts  ~-ad ~isems~on 
3.1. Characterization f  t]~e m~¢i~em 
In firn.munofliff0asion tests, all the antise.~a gave at 
_~east one pxecipbtalion band with the CAT plepar~ion 
slop (~I-]4)2sO 4 . An~isellarn no. 27 obxaiT'.ed in a ~ab- 
bit ,injeetefl three times with 5 mg of CAT slop 
{NH4)zSO 4 gave the g~ea~; number  of bands (f~g. ]). 
A~ rat serum ga%~e several ~.anJs -A-~l~h i~, we used later 
om ml t i sem~ 27 after abtg_,})t,5on with ral sermon. 
Then the out,scram still z~-_-~ed wiih t~e p~evious 
C:%T prepalaI ion in gb;~ng "" ~ bands (~g~ 2). At least 
~wo o f  these iemaining ba~ 3~ ~,ele in coincidence 
with a~1 ~x~rael of ra,~ adrenals, wh~le extract of other 
oagans uch o's k~dney oi  l~ver d~d no~ ieagt. F~nally 
we detecled no pzecipJ~atk~n band between anl~e~una 
27 and ~xtract of C6  im ~unao~ glib] c.~I/~ ~6]. On~ 
anthenxm, th,ez~fore =on~fin~ anfibod~e~ xeaCdng Wifl-I 
seamm plolei~s adrenal plole~ns .and pyoteins of b l~  
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Fig. 2. tmn~unofliffusi~ of CAY and aflzena]s extract againsl 
antis~um 27 absorbefl ~;ith =ag ser,~r~. "Well ] : An~asezum 27 
absorbed ~-ifl~ pMymer~ed rat selrar~ [2]. We]] 2: CAT, step 
{N'H4)2SO 4. Protein eone.e~rati~n 3.6 na~rnl. ~¥e]~ 3:
1~5 =00O g superna~ant of a ~at adrermt homogenate, made in 
50 mM N~ phosphate buffe~, pH 7.4. Proteh TM. come. 10 m~rr~. 
tissue, perhaps pecific to neuronal ce]ls, as it does not 
• eact with a g!ial cell extlact.  
We then perfornaed precipitation tests by adding :m- 
ctea~ing amounts  of antiserum 27 to a constant con- 
ten, ration of enzyme, and by measuring, after ¢emri- 
fugaiion, the ~esidual enzymatic  acti%ty [7]. We 
co~d not demo,s , ra te  any decrease in the activity, 
which ruled out the presence o f  speciC-c antibodies 
to CAT.  We got ~he same answers vchh our o~her ,lab- 
bit, guinea pad, hams*or es w-ell as roomer irrmauno- 
sara. It has been s3aown that CAT is very species pe- 
cific [8]. Thus the iaek o f  irnmunonoJoNca] response 
against ra~ CAT Js unlike]y to  be due to  i~s irnrn~no- 
logica~ idemity x~gth the CAT of  each kind of  anima~ 
injected, rodems as wet1 as gal]in~ceae. Fnr~hen-nore, 
the CAT molecular we}~ht (50,0[}D) should be ]mge 
enough 'zo induce antibodies. It would be worth trying 
another iran~unim~ion schedule in the hope o f  getting 
spec;~c antibodies to CAT. The need of injecting a 
CAT p~eparation free f rom irnraunogenic contaminam 
prompted us ~o use, as a purif icmion step,~ amiserun~ 
27 which reacted with lhe g~eatest number o f  con- 
t ~aminan~ proteins. 
3.2. Pu~'ificatgo]~ o f  CAT  in using an imrnunoabso~'bem 
Class~c~ absorption technique by antiserum 27 or 
even by  purSUed 7 globulin f~om it, was not suitab;e 
as it adds rabbit serum proteins which cannot be re- 
moved without leading to a decrease o~ the S.A.  of  ~.he 
enzyrne. Therefore, we po~ymenzed our antiserum in- 
to a gel used as an irn~nuneabso~bent. 
CAT, step t3-200 (0.8 prnoles/min/mg of protein) 
was put on the irnmunoabsorbent coPamn (10 crn heigh,% 
0.9 crn diameter) equil ibrated with 0.5 M NaC1, 1 mM 
1- - t0  phermnthrotine, ] ~ dithioth~e~to], Na phos- 
t:hate buffer tO n~ pH 6_ The en~me passed lnrough 
th~ colon-an, whi~¢ co~rninan_~ prote~_s ~eacting ";ith 
their specific amgbodies reraahned on  ~xe column. We 
verified that the e~yme ~s no mo~e ~e, ~¢t~ng in im- 
rnmmdlffusion te~s, w~th antiserum 27 This ~ast 
step gave a purif ication of  2.2-fold, the entire pro- 
cedu~e {table 1) o f  2,700-fold !coding to a S.A. o f  
I_8 ~mo~es/n~n/rag o f  protein. 
T~ble I1 
Saza-~naa~y o-~ en~2erne ~f~c~t ior~_ 
To~al t~ni~s Recovery 
~ara~es Acety]cho~ne (%) 
formed per mira 
P~D~t ein 
activiW 
t~mo~es/minfm~) 
I Hom~genate 45.5 100% 
II S~pern~" an1 2DD rnM NaC] 3{).5 75% 
HI Y~/w~.i~n CM-Seph~dex 25.8 f~.% 
IV 38.5%-.~,0% (h~H~)3$O~ pz~cipkadDn i9.6 4B% 
~7 G-2DD 13.a 32% 
VI ]mm~no,~bsolbenl ! ~_ .9 2~% 
6~,000 
3,960 
257 
46.4 
14.5 
6.35 
0.0007 
0.0D77 
0.]D5 
0.422 
].370 
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EnL~ncement ,of purif ication by  affini W ,chromato- 
graphy seems diff icult as long as no CAT ,stable revers. 
Jbl,e il~_:~_ibi,tors at .  available. We ih ink 1hat our im.muno- 
logical ~uxif iemion can be fm-ther developed and pos- 
sibly lead l.o a pure ,en _Tyme. 
Aek~n~-~;~edgem enLs - 
Amhors  express s;.ncere thanks to Dis, J. G]0win- 
ski, P. ,Guy.enel and P. Lefiesn.o for com~nuous .en- 
.c.onrzgemen~, Io Dr. Avra:meas for he]p£u] a, dvi~ze ,dur- 
ing the ~nvest~gatiola and ~o J. Daussant for ~s  com- 
ments o~ the anan~ascript. 
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